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REGULAR MEETING CITY COUNCIL,

MAYOR MAKES SEMI-ANNU- AL REPORT

George Fleming Appointed to Succeed Councilman Helpbringer be-

cause of Removal of the Latter Mayor's Report

'.. Valuable Municipal Document

The city council met in regular I city treasurer will show that from
pession Tuesday 1 April 1 to September 30 receipts

Councilmen all present. The may
r announced the resignation of

Councilman Helpbringer and the ap-

pointment of George Fleming to
succeed him. The council accepted
Mr. IIelpbringer'8 resignation and
confirmed the selection of Mr. Flem-
ing. Councilman Fleming was sworn
ia and took his seat as a councilman
from the first ward.

The minutes of the last regular
vieeting were read and approved.
The claims against the city as ap-

proved by the finance committee
were ordered paid. The usual al

reports were received and plac-
ed on file. The receipts of the light
department showed a gain over the
previous month.

The mayor read his Bemi-annu- al

report, which was duly received by
the council and placed on file.

The matter of accepting the new
reservoir was deferred until addi-
tional details have been arranged.

In the matter of the permit to J.
M. Miller to construct a steam pipe
line from the creamery to the Alli-
ance hotel, the mayor stated Mr.
Miller had concluded to not go fur-
ther in the matter under the terms
which the mayor thought necessary
for the protection of the city. The
incident, therefore, is considered
t'losed.

The committee to see about fur-
nishing the chapel at the cemetery
with chairs and stove reported no
progress in the way of making pur-
chases and they were usked by the
council to go ahead and have tin-chap-

fitted for use as It would be
reeded, especially during the winter
months.

The matter of placing standards
at the busiest intersection for the
guidance of automobilists was defer-
red because of the near approach of
winter and the depleted condition of
the treasury.

street period
Yellowstone and Missouri avenues
asked for extension gutters and
curbs and agreed waive the usual
prolonged proceedings order
get the work done right away. The

attorney was asked draw
the necessary papers.

Crossings were ordered sev-

eral different places where airicwalka
were already constructed about
be.

The clerk reported the-- . were
bidders for the construction sew-
ers advertised, and was in-

structed advertise local and city
papers order attract bidders
the necessity for the construction
the sewers urgent.

The mayor was authorized rent
suitable building tor the storage

the implements belonging the city
during the winter.

Seiiil-Aiuiu- al K'Krt
Alliance, Nebr.. Oct. 1916.

To the Honorable City Council, Al-

liance Nebraska.
Gentlemen the Council:

Pursuant the law wherein the
mayor shall (according his best

ago,
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The

night.
amount $10,465.36, this including
the amount received from the licens-
es and county treasurer; disburse-
ments for the same period amounted

$10,490.14, divided follows:
General, $1,255.64; interest, $404.-3- 8,

salaries, $1,009.80; streets and
alleys, $5,167.14; sewer, 587.80;
fire and water, $2,021.74; printing,
$322.20; street and alleys and city
street lighting, $1,540.44. Amount

registered warrants, $24,915.26.
Since checking these warrants

have called $2,440 worth
them, leaving balance $22,475.-2- 6

registered warrants. We will
able call a greater portion
these warrants within the next

six months. The large amount
registered warrants due the ex-

tensive street improvements and ex-

tension water mains.
The light department Mill show

for a period six months, ending
September 15, 1916, gross earnings

$15,843.02; discounts allowed
$1,059.86; operating expenses, $8.-224.-

construction, $1,143.95; net
earnings, $5,225.42. The kilowatt
output the plant for the six
months ending October 1916, was
280.240 K.W., increase 2.660
K.W. for the Fix months prior Ap

1916. Number tons coal
consumed. 1.492; average juice per
ton, $2.53. Total cost coal bin
$3,782. the present the light
department has 675 consumers,
increase over the six months
ending April 1916

The water department will show a
gross earning $5,148.40 for the
past six months. We unable
show any net earnings due the
construction the new reservoir
and the extension water mains.
The total cost the new reservoir
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Three Sections This
Week

Readers of Herald will that paper appears in
three sections pa res this week, twenty-fou- r

pages. directed fact that
interesting advertisements,

and bo well time to carefully through
each of paper.

Advertisers arc learning that order results pays
advertise in that circulation gives its

readers believe that, best testimonial
Herald could fact that each paper stead-
ily in amount of advertisements
carried, and in circulation. other paper western end
of state can compare The Herald fea-
tures.

Herald readers will appreciation our efforts
most money carefully reading

advertisements appear in paper mentioning
advertisers they saw in paper. Adver-

tisers that getting value received money
when paper each 3,000 homes. average

four readers to gives of 12,000 read-
ers

appreciate our readers who fur-
nish us with interest. appreciate interest
efforts who always paper Herald

opportunity. endeavor to reciprocate mak
ing succeeding better one than
invite comparison with other newspapers. friends

protect nor enemies punish.

Watch Us Grow!

TO HAVE DUCK SMOKER

The volunteer fire depart-
ment, regular meeting Wednes-
day evenihg. voted "duck
smoker" plain

which
the of diet the
ordinary that the

including lakes Nebraska.
for $11,375.06. The problem getting ducks was
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10,000, bonded needed,
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bonds. ST..000: 1509.75.
000; water bonds. appeals hose.
bonds, report records show
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DEATH OF THOS. RICHARDS

Thomas Richards, formerly
Great Mont.,
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Funeral services
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STRANGER COMMITS BRUTAL CRIME

LITTLE GIRL VICTIM OF ASSAULT

Drags Child into House and Assaults Her in Shamefml

Manner Sheriff Posse Dragnet Prisoner is

Patch of Weeds

young gives the name
of F. K. Moore, Is in the county

with the crime of rape, his
victim being Kernlce Fallor, little
girl years of age.

was arrested by Sheriff Cox
evening about af

sheriff's posse had
diligently the

The crime Is alleged to have been
at 4:30, In

an house, south of the
Kurllngton tracks, of the
city, immediately outside of city
limits. It locality known as
"West Lawn" and there are num-
ber of residences there occupied
mostly by people In of the
railroad

Dei nice Fallor attends the Emer-
son school, third grade, Mary
Itobertson, teacher. She usually
leaven the school 3:30

Is h wPntlfl"raUon
(hat nnlwifil n 1.

. "UUI. I DLIIUUIUiaiO
Kelley, Charles

Kelley, who in the same neigh-
borhood.

on their way
home school. On the
vicinity of empty house, which is

Steve Holt, girls were
accosted young

by them as wearing striped
suit, which events proved to
striped such as are worn to
protect better dust and

The said, "Come over
here, girls, and give you
nlckle." The Kelley girl did not go.
but Kernlce Fallor, never
the man's good Intentions, to-

ward the house, when she grab-
bed the villian and pulled inside.
The Kelley girl, badly seared, ran on
home. Failor detained
In the house about twenty
when was pushed out the front
door, the man going of
door toward the rear. She Bays the
felfciw his hand over her mouth
to keep her screaming and
threatened to kill

Dernlce Fallor, half dead
fright and severe treatment, went to
her home and told her mother

In the meantime,
the neighborhood had become arous-
ed and the telephone at the Failor

ringing repeatedly. stock good price.
Fallor hastily ministered to her

called sheriff's of-

fice. The was on the street
serving papers. Fallor then

to the roundhouse where her
husband employed and told

had happened. He immcdiate--
the promised eiuo for your attendance at near-- went found the........ Ueo nave assured mat sheriff Morgan

lung ana the. made better Lincoln others ltnmeilini -
I telligent hearing ,,tely the scene the
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glad that
child had been killed, as is often

case in such girl
asleep on lounge and

sisters than she were getting
their Mrs. Failor

she knew crime, sub
stantially above. doc

stated the girl was seriously
injured, so little the fiend
could accomplish his purpose in

natural Kut nutted
most disgusting forcing the

child to submit to unnatural de-

sire In committing the of sod-
omy. reader remember
that this girl young she

innocent and she
knows nothing whatever
vile habits of degenerates.

Moore has been in locality for

month. Where, he came from ao
one knows. He worked for
weeks as a teamster and then got
Job at the creamery. Mr. Spencer,
the manager the creamery, says
knows nothing about the fellow. Ha
was there two weeks and last Satur-
day night was discharged.

seen by several women hanging1
about the tracks In the western part
of town Monday afternoon. ap-
peared to watching for a chance
to get out on west-boun- d train.
fact, he John rhllllps, a dray-
man the creamery, who saw him
about o'clock, that he was going
Sheridan.

Moore had on striped overall
when committed the crime, but
when was taken before the victim
of his lust the overalls not worn
but was dressed In an ordinary
blue suit. This fact did not cause
the child to hesitate minute labut little later than

Haw It is salt
the Kelley girl also will able to
Identify the man. It is also stated,
on the best of authority, that since

has been In Jail Moore has cob-fess- ed

enough to make the case
against him absolutely clnrh.

The house where the crime was
committed Is kept but Moore
had a skeleton key which used In
opening the front door, and probably
the rear door, also. When the house
was Inspected later there was noth-
ing In there but an empty whisker
bottle of the "Cedar

mission clock on shelf and a
Rcrim curtain over tho glass on the
rear door. clock appeared to
be one of those given an Omaha
paper several years ago

It. A. Council of North Platte and
N. E. Knyd of Kroken How have pur-
chased the electrical business
Charles Schafer on Laramie avenue.
Th men experienced elect riclnna
and will continue the Wlllard battery
service station of which Mr. Schafer
has had charge. They will also la-st- all

complete auto tire vulcanis-
ing outfit very soon.

mm
Although only small crowd at-

tended the sale at the Houkhum
farm northwest of last Thurs- -

home was Mrs. the brought

We

held
was

and-it- s

..all,.,!

Kutte

the

Potato digging was at height and
this kept the crowd away. Mrs. Houk-
hum provided fine lunch for those
who attended, of whom rrnlsed
her excellent rooking. L. F. Huloa

the hltthest-prlce- d cow at
the sale, $92. 50 The
stock sold belonged to N. Houk-
hum, Robert logan and Peter Kel-gu- m.

Col. P. Coursey of Alliance
rime was the auctioneer, and F. J. Waa
men W,,B clerk.

formed!

searching

.1. .Mil ley uh v'huiuk
ut Thermopolis. on short va
cation trip.

Mrs. Elmer Kullock recently made
visit to Marsland she en-Joy- ed

stay with

F. Dir and daughter,
Madison, Nebr.. were in Alliatieo re-
cently with M. Dineen and wife.
lookiriK ever their proper'y in the
county und Imying cattle to snip to
their farms near Madison.

Mrs. O. Sihlrk or Holdrege vls--'
ited recently with Mr. and Mrs. Joha
Schirk of Alliance. She also

uttrac-- t the attention of the other, irti iiyannis maae
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Airs. m-e-

of

mis
'trip up the Platte valley wlla

und Schirk and family.

Mrs. II. .f. Kuhn has recently pur-
chased line piano from the Wikor
Music Co'upany.

W. M. liobinson, of Omaha, whe
is one of IIih owners of th National
Music Supply Company and hiut
an In the Wiker Music Coiu- -t

ai uf lb;.. ;)', well vs being the
owner of ti'ie In the westera

rf the county, is In the city on
busieesB today.

Mrs. IVi-c- Cogswell entertained
number of her friends Wednesday

postmaster general asking for addi- - those ho were at railroad cross- - evening at ciw-i- s ano Kensington. 1 no
tional clerks in Krldgeport ollice. The ing that he had picked up man guests enjoyed the evening verf
reply to this letter was to effect was wanted in Sheridan. Some of much. Mrs. Cogswell served a de-th- at

the In question had as them caught 011 to the rune and four-- c i iirse luncheon.
.....nu f.. Itu u iwl tltM in ti.'liiiitl ami Mie ririMiiir uu. w:IU.
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o'clock, after which they were all
taken to the Imperial theatre.

The f:uurlT of the Alliance Schoel
of Music gave a very successful re-
cital at A nt loch Sunday afternooa.
Ant loch people have arranged with
the School of Music to give their ser-
ies of recitals on the second Sunday
of each mouth.

Miss Kurnett of the Alliance
School of Music returned from
Scottsblutt Wednesday noon, where
she gave a recital Monday evening.

Miss Mattie C. Gifford, 'ormerly
with the Alliance School of Music,
gave a very successful reading recit-
al at Scott sbluff Tuesday evening.
Miss Gifford has a very large clasa
ut Scottsbluff.


